
2017~2018学年广州番禺区五年级上学期期末英语试卷

一、单词图片匹配

选择词组与图片配对, 把词组的大写字母编号写在括号内。

A. play music B. some potatoes C. eat an apple D. an ice cream

E. sing together F. some tomatoes G. sunny and hot H. a knife and a fork

I. play tennis J. a can of coke K. get up early L. a plate of salad

M. take photos N. draw an apple O. snowy and cold P. a pair of chopsticks

1. 2.
3.

4.

5.

6.
7. 8.

9. 10.

11.
12.
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13.

14. 15. 16.

二、首字母填空

写单词或词组补全句子, 其中第1 - 4小题据上下文意思写单词, 第5 - 8小题据中文提示写词组, 注

意用适当形式填空。
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This story is very i . I like it very much.(1)

The fish smells d . I can't wait! Let's eat it.(2)

It's raining outside. Please take your u .(3)

Lucy has many stamps from different c .(4)

It's 8: 00．The school bus is coming. Please （穿上）your school uniform

quickly.

(5)

There are （多于……）100 children in the room.(6)

The grapes （看起来新鲜）. Can I have some?(7)

Ben is good at jumping. He can （跳得高）.(8)



三、适当形式填空

看图读短文, 选择恰当的单词填空。

My friend Tom is busy at the weekend. 1 （In, On） Saturday, he

usually 2 （go, goes） shopping with his grandpa. They 3 （buy, buys） plenty of

food. Then they go home and cook 4 （a, an） big meal. They both enjoy cooking.

After lunchtime, Tom sometimes cleans his bedroom. And sometimes he plays

football 5 （and, with） his friend Tom 6 （is, was） strong and he plays football

very 7 （good, well）. In the evening, Tom likes to have some fun. He often goes to the

cinema. Look at this picture. Tom 8 （sees, is seeing） a film with his parents the cinema.
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四、补全对话

A. How is the weather in summer?

B. What's the temperature?

C. I don't like cold weather.

(Jacky is from Hainan. He lives in Beijing now. )

Jacky: Sally, it's cold today. 1

Sally: It's only 0℃. 2

Jacky: That's too bad. 3

Sally: I don't like cold weather either. What's the weather like in Hainan now?

Jacky: 4 It never snows.

Sally: What about summer? 5

Jacky: It's very hot. 6 And we eat lots of fruit too. The fruit in is very sweet.

Sally: I like swimming and eating fruit too. 7
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D. I think it will snow soon.

E. So I like to swim in the sea.

F. I hop I can visit Hainan someday.

G. It's sunny and warm in January.

五、阅读填空

读对话, 然后记录Sandy所点的食品与饮料。

At lunchtime, Sandy is talking with the waiter（服务员）in a western restaurant（西餐厅）.

Sandy: Excuse me. Can I have the menu?

Waiter: Sure. Here you are.

Sandy: Thanks.

Waiter: What do you want to have for lunch?

Sandy: I am hungry. I want to have a big meal.

Waiter: The steak here is very good. You may try it.

Sandy: Good idea. Steak is my favourite.

Waiter: Do you want potatoes or chips with the steak?

Sandy: I will have steak with potatoes. And some noodles too.

Waiter: OK. What about starter? Do you need some salad or soup?

Sandy: I want both. Vegetable salad and chicken soup, please.

Waiter: OK. What about some chocolate cake for dessert? It tastes good.

Sandy: No, I don't like chocolate. I want an ice cream for dessert.

Waiter: OK. Anything to drink?

Sandy: I want something sour. Can I have a glass of orange juice?

Waiter: Of course.

Sandy: Thank you.

Sandy's Lunch

Starter: 1 2

Main Course: 3 4 5

Dessert: 6

Drink: 7
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六、阅读理解

读绘本 "Robots" , 然后做任务。6





根据文章填空(1)



A. in the space B. near the volcanoes C. in the sea

This robot can work ．(2)

A. B. C.

This robot in Picture looks like a shark．(3)

A. the bottom of the sea B. at home C. in the factory

Some robots go to places where people can't go, for example, ．(4)

A. two B. four C. six

There are robots in the pictures of Page ⑥（第6页）in the story．(5)

A. motor B. arm C. camera

Look at my robot in Page ⑦ in the story．The makes it move．(6)

绘本，发挥想象力从最后一页开始续写，起码写3个句子。（占3分）

This is my robot．It plays with me at home．It's very clever．It can

(7)

七、语言表达

据实际情况回答问题。7

What's your favorite food?(1)

Can you sing an English song?(2)

What's the weather like today?(3)

Does your mother like hot food?(4)

What do you want to have for dinner this evening?(5)



八、书面表达

下图是女孩Lucy的一家。请认真观察图片，写一段30个单词左右的话介绍Lucy及其家人的爱好特

长与日常活动，可以发挥想象力补充一些细节。要求内容贴近图片，句子正确，表达连贯，语言

得体，书写工整。
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